ODOT Transportation Safety Division
SAFETY BELT OVERTIME ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM

2019 Schedule of Events

October 1, 2018 – September 30, 2019  NEW FEDERAL GRANT YEAR FFY 2019

2019

January 7 (Mon)  Pre-Blitz Reminder Sent to Agencies

February 4 – 17 (Mon-Sun)  **Blitz #1:** Belts/Child Restraints, Texting & Speed

April 15 (Mon)  Pre-Blitz Reminder Sent to Agencies

May 13 – June 6 (Mon-Thurs)  **Blitz #2:** Night Time/Daytime Belts, Minors in Open Pickup Beds
  “Click It or Ticket” Mobilization  Nationwide

July 15 (Mon)  Pre-Blitz Reminder Sent to Agencies

August 19 - Sept 1 (Mon-Sun)  **Blitz #3:** Child Seats/Fitting Station Referrals, Texting & Speed

  September 15 - 21 (Sun-Sat)  “Child Passenger Safety Week”  Nationwide
  September 21  Seat Check Saturday  Nationwide

**Bold** = Enforcement dates
*I italicized events for information only.

Need more info?
ODOT Occupant Protection Program, see http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/TS/safetybelts.shtml
Click It or Ticket materials, see http://www.trafficsafetymarketing.gov/ciot